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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. She s been lying all her life. Can
he teach her the truth? Ruby Bennis lives her life in the moment. Thanks to a winning smile, sleight
of hand, and cleavage that looks okay (with a push up bra and a bit of mood lighting), she bounces
along in life. She moves from city to city, job to job, and man to man without a second thought.
When she meets Dane at a back-room poker game, she figures that she s got her next easy mark in
her sights. Dane Stanton s done his best to leave his shady past behind. He works behind a desk,
living a normal, comfortable, maybe slightly boring life. But when he s forced to resort to old tricks
to bail out a friend, he finds himself rescuing Ruby from a tricky situation. Unwillingly, Dane finds
himself playing the role of knight in shining armor. Dane knows that Ruby s trouble. He seems to be
the only one seeing through her good girl act. He won t let her fool him again. Even if...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i and dad encouraged this book to
understand.
-- Jamil Collins-- Jamil Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna read through once again
again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i have got go through within my personal existence and could be he
finest book for ever.
-- Brian Bauch-- Brian Bauch
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